Money
Grammar Comparative and superlative adjectives
VocabuLary Money. Big numbers
Useful phrases Describing objects

Reading
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2.61 Read the article about Karyn. What was

Karyn's problem?
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Karyn was Living in New York. She had a good
job and she earned a good saLary. But she
didn't save her money. She spent ~t on dotnes,
shoes and cosmetics. Every ti,me she went
shopping she used a credit card, and soon she
had a debt of $20,000. Then she lost her job.
She found another job, but the sa~ary was
Lower. She couLdn't pay her bills.
She moved to a smaller flat, bought cheaper
dothes and was more carefuL with her money,
but she still had a huge credit card debt. Then
she had a brilliant idea. She started a website
called savekaryn.com and put this Letter on it.
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Hello everyone,
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Thank you all for visiting my website! My name is
Karyn and I'm asking for your help. 1 need $20,000
to pay my credit card bill. 1 need $1 from 20,000
people, or $2 from 10,000 people, or $5 f rom 4, 000
people. SO I'M ASKING ... Give me $1. Give me $5.
Give me $20 if you want!
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And they did. In fact, they sent her $13,323.08 in total,
and in five months she paid her credit card bill.
Now Karyn doesn't have any debts and she's an internet
ceLebrity. First she wrote a book called Save Karyn , and
now Hollywood want to make a fiLm about her.
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Are these sentences about Karyn true or false?
She spent all her money on her famil y. False

a)

b) She had a very big credit card debt.
c)

Her new job was better than her old job.

d ) She started a website.
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e)

People sent her money to pay her credit card bill.

f)

She ha s more debts now than before.

Put the following items in the correct order to make a summary of the article.
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a)

mb)

a book about her experience.
loved shopping. She used her credit

o
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e)

card a lot and soon she had a huge

[I)

f)

Karyn had a good job but she

c)

d) people for money. After five months she

o g)

o

debt. Then she lost her job. She couldn't pay

paid her credit card bill. Then she wrote

h) her bills, so she started a website and asked
2.62 Listen and check.
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